How to file view/upload compliance reports
on the Shram Suvidha Portal?
Ans:

First thing first, the user should have the following data of
establishment for view/upload compliance reports.




Shram Suvidha Portal login account.
LIN of establishment
LIN linked with user account.

The user must meet the above conditions after that should follow
the below steps for view/upload compliance reports.
Step 1:
First step is the user should have login account on Shram Suvidha Portal if
not, then create account through sign up process..
Sign up

Sign up process:
Step: A






Enter name................
Email ID...................
Mobile number......................
Enter captcha..............
click to sign up

Step: B
You will receive confirmation email on your registered email -> click
to verify it
Step: C
New window will open for entering OTP & captcha code.
Step: D
Enter OTP which is received on email/mobile number.
Step: E
New window will open to create unique user ID and password for
the log-in.

Step 2:
After sign up the user goes for login in the Shram Suvidha Portal Click here

You enter here your login credentials
 User ID
 Password
 Verification code
 Click Submit button for login

Step 3:
After login your home page as below image.

Step 4:
The user have to check whether his establishment is linked or not with
user A/c?
If the establishment is not linked then follow the steps given below:
 Link Establishment
After login, the user will see a menu at left hand side. Choose
‘Link Establishment’ option from menu.

A. Apply for link establishment request on the portal
If the LIN in linked with some other user account then he is
required enter following denials





LIN Number
Registered Mobile Number : belongs to other user account linked with
LIN
Registered Email ID : belongs to other user account linked with LIN.

B. For generating Authentication letter the user has to enter only
LIN of the establishment.
If the user don’t have mobile/email of previous user account holder,
then enter LIN number and choose “generate authorization
letter' option.

Note:
Once the LIN is linked with the user account, then the user will be
able to view the list of establishments linked with the user A/c in the
home page.

Establishment LIN is linked with the user account.

Step 5:
Once the establishment LIN is linked with user ID A/c then
 The user is required to go to dashboard
 Click on Your Inspection tab 3rd form top in the dashboard
 Click View/ Upload Compliance Report under the details head
available at right side of window.

Step 6:
This page has the option to upload his compliance report as



Dashboard of home page
Click Your Inspection 3rd form top in the dashboard which is
left side of page.

To upload compliance Report click on choose file -> Select PDF file to
upload up to 15MB size.
***

How to search establishment LIN on the Shram Suvidha Portal ?
Ans:
The user may check LIN through Know your LIN facility available on the
portal.

There is a couple of option for user to search LIN No. Which is Identifier
and establishment name?
A. Know your LIN through Identifier

Now the user select establishment Identifier from drop down list then
enters your identifier value to check LIN No.

Identifier list
B. Know LIN through establishment name

The user enter here Establishment name , address, district and
verification code.
Note:
In case, inspection of Establishment already done but the
establishment has not LIN then the user first search through Know
your LIN. If establishment LIN not found then
The user contact jurisdiction office for the LIN generation.

Dashboard

Identifier List:

Mind MAP for Inspection Report upload by the user.
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